
The State of the Union:  
How Did We Get Here? Rom1:18-32 

 
*Three questions that need answered: 1) How did we get here? 2) What do we do now? 3) Where is our hope? 
 
1. The State of the Union: How did we get here? 
A. The wrath of God is ___________ (vs.18) 

1. Wrath; Gk. settled, determined indignation; Revealed; Gk. continually revealed; to uncover, bring to 
light – not eternal damnation, but revealed now, that results in eternal damnation later (Rom2:5-6) 
2. The 2 reasons for His wrath: ungodliness (lack of reverence to worship true God) and 
unrighteousness (the result of former is to not glorify God and then worship creation); this is done by 
suppressing the truth of God’s revelation with their willing sin (*con-science) 

B.  America’s rejection of God and foolishness in ____________ (vs.19-23) 
1. Rom1:19-20: The external witness – eternal power is creation itself; divine nature of goodness and 
graciousness in the “fruits” of creation – rains, foods, seasons, order that benefits man 
2. Rom2:15: The internal witness - He put His existence in our very nature as humans and gave us a 
conscience, so wherever mankind is, we are without excuse! (vs.19) 
3. America grows in rejecting these, practical atheism takes hold, cultural Christianity continues, then… 
4. U.S. embraces evolution: the scientific impossibility that nothing created everything and 
unintelligence created intelligence (Rom1:19-23)  

C. 3 Phases of God’s wrath, His abandonment, and the downward spiral of idolatry in America (vs.24-32) 
 1. Phase 1(v24): God gives America over to _______: idolatry brings immorality/perversion (Heb13:4) 
  *sexual rev and porn 1950’s begins; prayer is out 1963; Roe v Wade 1973 

2. Phase 2(v26): God gives America over to __________ passions: homosexuality, marriage is 
redefined during Obama presidency (see 1Cor6:9-10; 1Tim1:8-11) *inversion – unnatural; forsake 
Author of nature; even in pagan cultures, women lose morals last, as Paul puts this, all morality is lost 
3. Phase 3(v28): God gives America over to a ___________ mind: means worthless and is 
discarded…look at the list (vs.29-32); we have abandoned science and no longer know what genders are  
Biden’s push on transgenders and gay flag at every U.S. Embassy around the world (1990’s in public 
universities transgender was mental disorder 
4. “hearty approval” cheering on, defending and making laws to protect people to do things that bring 
physical death and God’s eternal damnation! 

D.  The Fate of America – look at the history of all nations before us, they are no more  
*What you see in our nation now, is clear and divine proof, God’s wrath is very real, and His eternal 
damnation is drawing near!!!!!!! 

 
2. The State of the Church 
 A. The true Church is growing__________ each day! When has the Church always grown/caught fire?! 

1. Did Jesus fight for religious freedom? Has the church ever been dependent on religious freedom from 
man? Where is our freedom?  ***Let cultural Christianity die, it’s not real anyway! 
2. Jesus had a mission and He left us to continue that mission (Luke19:10; John3:16; Acts1:8) 
3. Our text in Romans shows us the very reason we are here- for such a time as this: God makes clear 
that today, the world, and specifically America is under His wrath, and filling up the bowl of His wrath 
for the day of judgment.  Will we let them perish?!  Remember the Titanic… 
B. Psalm23; Phil3:17-21 – Our citizenship is in _________! Jesus is our Shepherd and He is our Savior 
and Lord who is coming!   

So, as citizens of heaven, what do we do now? Find out next week! 


